outlets, shower roses and flow control devices

QUALITY, PERFORMANCE AND DURABILITY
WATER EFFICIENCY
CUSTOM SIZING

- Outlets, Spouts and Accessories
- Showers and Rails
- Miscellaneous Products
outlets, spouts and accessories

Superior quality outlets made right here in Australia; designed to provide superior performance in every application.

Crafted from DR (Dezincification Resistant) Brass, with a wide range of attachments to meet your application needs.

Enware’s extensive range of outlets is also enhanced by our ability to tailor make spouts to meet your specific requirements.

ENWARE’S OUTLETS ARE AVAILABLE IN TWO DISTINCT STYLES:
- Streamline Cache Range – smooth line and concealed aerator
- Classic Range – traditional style with a M22 thread for a wide range of attachments

water efficiency

Enware’s outlets can be combined with Enware tapware for 6, 5, 4 or 3 WELS ratings — please refer to our individual tapware sections.

Choose from WELS 6 star (4lpm), 5 star (6lpm) or 3 star (8lpm) water efficiency ratings. 3 Star is supplied standard if not specified at time of order.

Non-flow controlled is available for applications where WELS is not required such as Baths and Laundry Tubs.

technical information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inlet Connection</th>
<th>15mm (½”) BSB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Working Pressure*</td>
<td>500kPa*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Enware products are to be installed in accordance with AS/NZS3500. Note: Heated Water Supply AS/NZS 3500.4: For all sanitary fixtures used primarily for personal hygiene purposes are to deliver heated water not exceeding: a) 45°C for early childhood centres, primary and secondary schools and nursing homes or similar facilities for young, aged care, sick people with disabilities b) 50°C in all other buildings.

Enware Tapware is manufactured to the exacting WaterMark standard AS/NZS3718 and AS4020.
Enware’s Australian made outlets are designed to provide superior performance with options to suit every application. Our local manufacturing means spouts can be customised to suit your specific requirements. Pressure compensating flow control technology options are available, when combined with Enware tapware we can meet 6, 5, 4 and 3 Star WELS ratings for water efficiency.

- 16 gauge brass construction
- Dual o-ring seal
- Bespoke options available – contact your Enware representative

**spout options — cache and classic range**

Cache range

Streamline design with concealed aerator or laminar flow.

**ATTACHMENTS CACHE OUTLET RANGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AERATOR</th>
<th>LAMINAR FLOW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order Code: SPC301</td>
<td>Order Code: SPC301LF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOB MOUNTED SPOUT BASE**

| Order Code: SPC190 |

**WALL MOUNTED SPOUT BASE**

| Order Code: SPC192 |

**CACHE BENCH MOUNTED — BASIN, BATH & SINK**

**CURVED BASIN SPOUT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Code: SPC001 FIXED OUTLET</th>
<th>115</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>175</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order Code: SPC002 SWIVEL OUTLET</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CACHE HOB STANDARD SWIVEL SPOUT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Code: SPC010</th>
<th>180</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>185</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order Code: SPC011</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Code: SPC012</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Code: SPC015*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CACHE HOB CURVED SWIVEL SPOUT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Code: SPC020</th>
<th>150</th>
<th>150</th>
<th>265</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order Code: SPC021</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Code: SPC026</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Code: SPC027*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CACHE HOB SQUARE SWIVEL SPOUT**

| Order Code: SPC040 |

**CACHE HOB ANGULAR SWIVEL SPOUT**

| Order Code: SPC030 |

*Indicates custom size products. There are limitations and additional costs, so please check with your Enware representative.

Note: Measurements are in (mm). All measurements are provided as a guideline, whilst all care has been taken some measurements may vary slightly. Due to ongoing product development Enware reserves the right to alter product specifications without notice.
### Classic Range

Traditional style with a M22 thread for a wide range of attachments.

### Attachments Classic Outlet Range

- **Aerator (No.1)**
  - Order Code: SP301

- **Anti-Vandal Aerator (No.7)**
  - Order Code: SP303

- **Fixed Spray (No.5)**
  - Order Code: SP325

- **Ablution Attachment (No.8)**
  - Order Code: SP329

- **Tube Nozzle (No.2)**
  - Order Code: SP310

- **Adjustable Spray Rose Set (No.6)**
  - Order Code: SP326

- **Hose Adaptor (No.3)**
  - Order Code: SP320 15mm BSB
  - Order Code: SP321 20mm BSB

- **Wall Mounted Spout Base**
  - Order Code: SP192

- **Cache Wall Mounted — Basin, Bath & Sink**
  - **Cache Wall Standard Swivel Spout**
    - Order Code: A B C
      - SPC110  220  95  175
      - SPC111  270  135  215
      - SPC112  340  160  235
      - SPC115*  *  *  *
  - **Cache Wall Curved Swivel Spout**
    - Order Code: A B C
      - SPC120  190  145  255
      - SPC121  190  225  340
      - SPC126  240  115  260
      - SPC125*  190  *  *
      - SPC128*  250  *  *
  - **Cache Wall Fixed Swivel Spout**
    - Order Code: A
      - SPC201  155
      - SPC202  180
      - SPC203  205
      - SPC205  *
  - **Cache Wall Square Swivel Spout**
    - Order Code: A B C
      - SPC140  190  135  250
      - SPC145*  *  *  *
  - **Cache Wall Angular Swivel Spout**
    - Order Code: A B C
      - SPC130  190  135  250
      - SPC135*  *  *  *

*Indicates custom size products. There are limitations and additional costs, so please check with your Enware representative.

Note: Measurements are in (mm). All measurements are provided as a guideline, whilst all care has been taken some measurements may vary slightly. Due to ongoing product development Enware reserves the right to alter product specifications without notice.
### HOB CURVED BASIN SPOUT
Order Code:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP01</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP02</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP05</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HOB STANDARD SWIVEL SPOUT
Order Code:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP10</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP11</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP12</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP15*</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP27*</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HOB CURVED SWIVEL SPOUT
Order Code:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP20</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP21</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP26</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP25*</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP27*</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WALL STANDARD SWIVEL SPOUT
Order Code:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP10</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP11</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP12</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP15*</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WALL CURVED SWIVEL SPOUT
Order Code:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP120</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP121</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP126</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP125*</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP127*</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WALL SQUARE SWIVEL SPOUT
Order Code:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP140</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP145</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Indicates custom size products. There are limitations and additional costs, so please check with your Enware representative.

Note: Measurements are in (mm). All measurements are provided as a guideline, whilst all care has been taken some measurements may vary slightly. Due to ongoing product development Enware reserves the right to alter product specifications without notice.
Classic Hob Mounted Curved Basin Spout
- **SP001**: Fixed Outlet — 100mm reach
- **SP002**: Swivel Outlet — 100mm reach
- **SP005**: Fixed Outlet — 150mm reach

Cache Hob Mounted Curved Basin Spout
- **SPC001**: Fixed Outlet — 115mm reach
- **SPC002**: Swivel Outlet — 115mm reach

Low Line Basin Spout
- **SP003**: Fixed Outlet — 95mm reach

Detention Bath Spout Anti Vandal Aerator 5lpm
- **DET660B**

Classic Hob Mounted Standard Sink Spout
- **SP010**: Swivel Outlet — 180mm reach
- **SP010R**: Restricted Swivel — 180mm reach
- **SP011**: Swivel Outlet — 230mm reach
- **SP011R**: Restricted Swivel — 230mm reach
- **SP012**: Swivel Outlet — 300mm reach

Cache Hob Mounted Standard Sink Spout
- **SPC010**: Swivel Outlet — 180mm reach
- **SPC011**: Swivel Outlet — 230mm reach
- **SPC011R**: Restricted Swivel Outlet — 230mm reach
- **SPC012**: Swivel Outlet — 300mm reach

Product details in this guide are indicative only and may change without notice.
ENWARE | OUTLETS, SPOUTS AND ACCESSORIES

**Classic Hob Mounted Curved Sink Spout**
- SP020: Swivel Outlet — 150mm reach
- SP020R: Restricted Swivel — 150mm reach
- SP021: Swivel Outlet — 150mm reach — High Version
- SP026: Swivel Outlet — 200mm reach
- SP026R: Restricted Swivel — 200mm reach
- SP028: 200mm reach — Franklin’s Special

**Classic Hob Mounted Angular Spout**
- SP030: Swivel Outlet — 150mm reach
- SP030R: Restricted Swivel — 150mm reach

**Classic Hob Mounted Square Spout**
- SP040: Swivel Outlet — 150mm reach
- SP040R: Fixed Outlet — 150mm reach

**Cache Hob Mounted Curved Sink Spout**
- SPC020: Swivel Outlet — 150mm reach
- SPC020R: Restricted Swivel Outlet — 150mm reach
- SPC021: Swivel Outlet — 150mm reach — High Version
- SPC026: Swivel Outlet — 200mm reach
- SPC026R: Restricted Swivel Outlet — 200mm reach

**Cache Hob Mounted Angular Spout**
- SPC030: Swivel Outlet — 155mm reach
- SPC030R: Restricted Swivel Outlet — 155mm reach

**Cache Hob Mounted Square Spout**
- SPC040: Swivel Outlet — 150mm reach
- SPC040R: Restricted Swivel Outlet — 150mm reach
Classic Wall Mounted Standard Sink Spout
SP110  Swivel Outlet — 215mm reach
SP110R Restricted Swivel — 215mm reach
SP111  Swivel Outlet — 265mm reach
SP111R Restricted Swivel — 265mm reach
SP112  Swivel Outlet — 335mm reach

Cache Wall Mounted Standard Sink Spout
SPC110 Swivel Outlet — 220mm reach
SPC110R Restricted Swivel Outlet — 220mm reach
SPC111 Swivel Outlet — 270mm reach
SPC111R Restricted Swivel Outlet — 270mm reach
SPC112 Swivel Outlet — 340mm reach

Classic Wall Mounted Curved Spout
SP120 Swivel Outlet — 185mm reach
SP120R Restricted Swivel — 185mm reach
SP121 Swivel Outlet — 185mm reach — High Version
SP126 Swivel Outlet — 235mm reach
SP126R Restricted Swivel — 235mm reach

Cache Wall Mounted Curved Spout
SPC120 Swivel Outlet — 190mm reach
SPC120R Restricted Swivel Outlet — 190mm reach
SPC121 Swivel Outlet — 190mm reach — High Version
SPC126 Swivel Outlet — 240mm reach
SPC126R Restricted Swivel Outlet — 240mm reach

Wall Swivel Spout 200mm DPW VP105W
SP128

Classic Wall Mounted Angular Spout
SP130 Swivel Outlet — 190mm reach
SP130R Restricted Swivel — 190mm reach

Product details in this guide are indicative only and may change without notice.
Cache Wall Mounted Angular Spout
SPC130  Swivel Outlet — 195mm reach
SPC130R Restricted Swivel Outlet — 195mm reach

Classic Wall Mounted Square Spout
SP140  Swivel Outlet — 185mm reach
SP140R Restricted Swivel — 185mm reach

Cache Wall Mounted Square Spout
SPC140  Swivel Outlet — 190mm reach
SPC140R Restricted Swivel Outlet — 190mm reach

Classic Wall Mounted Fixed Bath Spout
SP201  150mm reach
SP202  175mm reach
SP203  200mm reach
SP204  250mm reach

Telescopic Laundry Arm
SP251  390mm to 630mm reach
Wall Mounted Heavy Pattern Folding Laundry Arm
SP256  
580mm reach

Hob Mounted Heavy Pattern Folding Laundry Arm
SP257  
550mm reach

Hob Mounted Spout Base — Classic Outlet Range
SP190  
Hob Base Only — 15mm Fi

Wall Mounted Spout Base — Classic Outlet Range
SP192  
Wall Base Only — 15mm Fi

Aerator
SP301  
M22x1 F/Male (No.1) Standard
SP301LF  
M22x1 F/Male (No.1) Laminar Flow 7.6lpm
SP302  
M24x1 Male

Anti-Vandal Aerator
SP303  
(No.7)
SP304  
Key To Suit (No.7)

Product details in this guide are indicative only and may change without notice.
Ablution Attachment (No.8)
SP329

Aerator Insert
MK058  6lpm
MK059  8lpm

Flow Regulator Spray Pattern Insert
MK057  3.5lpm

M&K Laminar Flow Insert Only
MK079

Flow Regulator & Housing
MK060  M22 No Aerator
MK061  M24 No Aerator

Non Return Check Valve
MK070  8Lpm
MK071  RV003 Regulated
Flow Regulator & Aerator
MK050  M22 (Female)
MK051  M24 (Male)

Tube Nozzle
SP310  M22x1 F/Male 15mm O/D (No.2)
SP311  M22x1 F/Male 10mm O/D (No 2)

Hose Adaptor (No.3)
SP319  10mm BSP
SP320  M22x1 F/Male x 15mm BSP
SP321  M22x1 F/Male x 20mm BSP

M24 x M22 M&M Nipple
SP322

Fixed Spray (No.5)
SP325

Adjustable Spray Rose & Jet (No.6)
SP326
**Vacuum Siphon (No.4)**  
SP327  
M22x1 F/Male

---

**Ablution Outlet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIS527</td>
<td>90 Degree (Male)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIS528</td>
<td>60 Degree (Male)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIS529</td>
<td>90 Degree Female 60mm Flange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIS530</td>
<td>60 Degree Female 60mm Flange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Hob Mounted Spout Base — Cache Outlet Range**

SPC190  
Hob Base Only — 15mm FI

---

**Wall Mounted Spout Base — Cache Outlet Range**

SPC192  
Wall Base Only — 15mm FI

---

**Cache Insert**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPC301</td>
<td>Aerator 8Lpm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPC301LF</td>
<td>Laminar Flow 8Lpm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Flow Regulator 1/2 Inch M&F**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MK036</td>
<td>Brass 8lpm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK037</td>
<td>Chrome 8lpm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK038</td>
<td>Brass 4lpm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK039</td>
<td>Chrome 4lpm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Flow Regulator
MK040    Type E (Specify Flowrate)

Flow Regulator In Housing
MK054    DWSA 1/2 Inch M&F (Standard 7lpm.
         Options: 2 thru to 15lpm)

Hose Vacuum Breaker
ZB004    25mm Brass
ZB005    25mm Chrome Plated
ZB007    20mm Brass
ZB008    20mm Chrome Plated

Dual Check Valve 15mm M&F
ZBD001    Brass
ZBD002    Chrome Plated

Dual Check Valve Aerated Adaptor Chrome Plated
ZBD005
Enware’s provides an extensive range of water efficient showers with anti vandal options, hand held showers and trigger activated shampoo sprays.

A complimentary range of grab rails including hand held shower configurations for accessible applications are also available.

Enware Tapware is manufactured to the exacting WaterMark standard AS/NZS3718 and AS4020.

Inlet Connection Female ½” BSB (15mm)

Minimum-Maximum Working Pressure (AS/NZS 3500)* 15–500kPa

Maximum Water Temperature** 70°C

*Enware products are to be installed in accordance with AS/NZS3500. **Heated Water Supply AS/NZS 3500.4: For all sanitary fixtures used primarily for personal hygiene purposes are to deliver heated water not exceeding: a) 45°C for early childhood centres, primary and secondary schools and nursing homes or similar facilities for young, aged care, sick people with disabilities b) 50°C in all other buildings.
hand held showers

Chrome plated or White shower head
- Single spray pattern hand held shower
- Single hand, adjustable shower head holder
  - Bright chrome wall inlet with integrated hook
  - Heavy duty chrome plated 900mm wall bar
  - Polished stainless steel heavy duty grab rails
  - Straight 900mm
  - T-Rails centred, left or right hand configurations
- 1.5m long hose
  - Smooth silver supplied with Chrome shower head
  - White hose supplied with White Shower head
- Chrome plated wall connection with rail options

A White shower configuration shown here on a stainless steel grab rail with the Pressalit Care single hand adjustable shower head holder. Refer to SGR product codes. SGR023 pictured.

B Chrome shower configuration shown here on the heavy duty wall bar with single hand adjustable shower head holder. Refer to SP273 product codes. SP273C pictured.

C Chrome shower configuration shown here with the integral water inlet and the adjustable shower head holder. Refer to SP272 product codes. SP272C pictured

anti-ligature shower heads

For heavy-duty anti-ligature shower head and shower modules please refer to the Detention Tapware section on Page 57.
delabie shower heads

High resistance to vandalism
- Solid brass shower head
- Scale resistant shower nozzle
- Bright chrome finish

For shower heads refer to TFC product codes in this section.
For shower modules with time flow operation, please refer to the Time Flow Tapware section on Page 86.

enware tapware to match every enware outlet

CS SERIES
Page 2

LEVA 80 SERIES
Page 94

LEVA 150 SERIES
Page 94

TRADITIONAL SERIES
Page 37

DETENTION SERIES
Page 48

SCHOOL PATTERN
Page 25

PLAZA SERIES
Page 14

SPRING ACTION
Page 64

TIME FLOW SERIES
Page 82

ELECTRONIC CONTROLS
Page 48
stainless steel grab rails

Enware’s extensive range of stainless grabrail options, are suitable for commercial amenities, hospitals, hotels, sporting facilities and public areas.

- Polished stainless steel heavy duty 32mm grab rail
- No obstruction to the passage of the hand along the grab rail
- Concealed wall flange fixing

STRAIGHT RAILS

Available in 3 lengths for vertical or horizontal installation.

Order Code:
SGR013 - 900mm
SGR012 - 600mm
SGR010 - 300mm

INVERTED T-RAILS

Available in 3 configurations with the vertical portion either centered, left or right offset.

Order Code:
SGR017T - Centred T
SGR018TL - Left Hand T Grab Rail
SGR019TR - Right Hand T Grab Rail

accessible toilet rails

AS1428.1-2009 Amdt 1-2010 compliant rails for accessible toilets.

LEFT HAND ACCESSIBLE WC GRAB RAIL SET

- 1x 1040mm x 600mm L shape grabrail
- 1x 300mm straight grabrail
- Supplied as a set for left hand configuration

Order Code:
SGR016L

RIGHT HAND ACCESSIBLE WC GRAB RAIL SET

- 1x 1040mm x 600mm L shape grabrail
- 1x 300mm straight grabrail
- Supplied as a set for right hand configuration

Order Code:
SGR016R - Right Hand Accessible WC Grab Rail Set

Product details in this guide are indicative only and may change without notice.
ACCESSIBLE WC ANGLED CORNER GRAB RAIL SET — STAINLESS STEEL

- No obstruction to the passage of the hand along the grab rail
- Flexible design allows installation for both right and left hand layouts

**ANGLED CORNER GRAB RAIL**

Order Code:
SGR014 - Stainless Steel

ACCESSIBLE WC ANGLED CORNER GRAB RAIL SET — WHITE POWDER COATED STAINLESS STEEL

- No obstruction to the passage of the hand along the grab rail
- Flexible design allows installation for both right and left hand layouts
- White powder coating for a less institutional feel

**ANGLED CORNER GRAB RAIL**

Order Code:
SGR015 - White Powder Coating
ACCESSIBLE AMBULANT TOILET RAILS

- Suitable for AS1428.1 ambulant toilet applications
- Concealed wall fixings
- Supplied with two rails for both left and right hand

Order Code:
SGR016AMB - L Shaped Ambulant Grab Rail Set (2 Rails)

RELATED PRODUCTS
Accessible Care Kits — Page 350
Toilets — Page 341
Flushing systems — Page 251

Product details in this guide are indicative only and may change without notice.
Anti Splash Ball Swivel Joint Shower 80mm Rose
SP261

Deluxe Ball Swivel Joint Shower Rose
SP262 EP-R19000

All Directional Shower
SP263 Standard

Enware-Delabie Round Vandal Resistant Shower Head
TFC709000

Enware-Delabie Tonic Jet Vandal Resistant Shower Head
TFC712000

School Pattern Shower Outlet 8lpm
VP310
Detention Conical Shower Rose
DET660 8lpm
DET660E 8lpm with Extended Angle

Detention Shower Ceiling Mounted
DET664 7lpm
DET665 7lpm Extended To Suit Wall Thickness up to 200mm

White Hand Held Shower With Chrome Plated Wall Hook
SP272 Includes White Hose & Chrome Plated Wall Hook

Chrome Hand Held Shower With Chrome Plated Wall Hook
SP272C Includes Smooth Chrome Hose & Chrome Plated Wall Hook

White Hand Held Shower and Heavy Duty 900mm Chrome Plated Wall Bar
SP273 Includes Elbow & White Adjustable Shower Head Holder

Chrome Hand Held Shower and Heavy Duty 900mm Chrome Plated Wall Bar
SP273C Includes Elbow & Chrome Adjustable Shower Head Holder

NOTE: Dimensional drawings for product illustrating purpose only. For set-out compliance refer to AS1428.1-2009 and 2010 amendments Design for Access and Mobility.
White Hand Held Shower and Hose with 900mm Stainless Steel Grab Rail
SGR023
Includes Elbow & White Adjustable Shower Head Holder

Chrome Hand Held Shower and Smooth Hose with 900mm Stainless Steel Grab Rail
SGR023C
Includes Elbow & Chrome Plated Adjustable Shower Head Holder

Chrome Hand Held Shower and Smooth Hose with Centre Inverted T Stainless Steel Grab Rail
SGR027CT
Centre T Grab Rail, Elbow & Chrome Plated Adjustable Shower Head Holder

White Hand Held Shower and Hose with Centre Inverted T Stainless Steel Grab Rail
SGR027T
Centre T Grab Rail, Elbow & White Adjustable Shower Head Holder

Chrome Hand Held Shower and Smooth Hose with Left Hand Inverted T Stainless Steel Grab Rail
SGR028CTL
Left Hand T Grab Rail, Elbow & Chrome Plated Adjustable Shower Head Holder

White Hand Held Shower and Hose with Left Hand Inverted T Stainless Steel Grab Rail
SGR028TL
Left Hand T Grab Rail, Elbow & White Adjustable Shower Head Holder
Chrome Hand Held Shower and Smooth Hose with Right Hand Inverted T Stainless Steel Grab Rail
SGR029CTR Right Hand T Grab Rail, Elbow & Chrome Plated Adjustable Shower Head Holder

White Hand Held Shower and Hose with Right Hand Inverted T Stainless Steel Grab Rail
SGR029TR Right Hand T Grab Rail, Elbow & White Adjustable Shower Head Holder

Grab Rail Adjustable Hand Shower Holder
EP-RT600000 White

Chrome Shower Slider Replacement
SP276

Hand Held Shower and Hose — Replacement Kit for Grab Rail
SP274 White Shower and Hose — Less the slider/holder
SP274C Chrome Shower and Smooth Chrome Hose — Less the slider/holder

Shower Wall Elbow with Dual Check
SP267

NOTE: Dimensional drawings for product illustrating purpose only. For set-out compliance refer to AS1428.1-2009 and 2010 amendments Design for Access and Mobility.
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Wall Elbow for Hand Held Shower Models
SP286 Suits SP271/273, SGR023 and Sets with 361/363/364 numerics

Hand Held Shower — Head Only
SP277 White
SP277C Chrome

Wall Hook with Inlet for Hand Held Shower
SP278 Wall Hook Only

Shower Hose — Replacement
SP280 1.5m White
SP281 2.0m White
SP282 1.5m Smooth Chrome
SP283 2.0m Smooth Chrome

Shampoo Spray & 1.5m Hose — 15mm FI
SP270 Wall Mounted
SP271 Bench Mounted

Shampoo Spray Head
SP290 Standard
Straight Grab Rail — Stainless Steel
SGR010 300mm x 32mm Concealed Fixings
SGR012 600mm x 32mm Concealed Fixings
SGR013 900mm x 32mm Concealed Fixings

Inverted T-Shape Centred Grab Rail Only — Stainless Steel
SGR017T

Inverted T-Shape Left Hand Grab Rail Only — Stainless Steel
SGR018TL

Inverted T-Shape Right Hand Grab Rail Only — Stainless Steel
SGR019TR

Ambulant Toilet Grab Rail Set — L-Shaped Stainless Steel
SGR016AMB 2 Rails Supplied for Left and Right Hand

Accessible Toilet Grab Rail Set — Left Hand L-Shaped and Straight Rail
SGR016L
Accessible Toilet Grab Rail Set — Right Hand L-Shaped and Straight Rail
SGR016R

Accessible Toilet Angled Corner Grab Rail — Stainless Steel
SGR014
679mm x 958mm x 1078mm
Concealed Fixings

Accessible Toilet Angled Corner Grab Rail — White Powder Coated Stainless Steel
SGR015
652mm x 961mm x 1072mm
Concealed Fixings
miscellaneous products

This section contains miscellaneous products mostly from Enware’s tapware range. In many cases these are products that are used across multiple ranges.
Body Extender
MIS500  1/4 Turn Ceramic Disc 28mm
MIS501  Jumper Valve 12mm Brass

Cleaner Sink Grate
MIS505

15mm BSP Tail Brass
MIS511  50mm
MIS512  87mm
MIS513  103mm
MIS514  300mm
MIS515  98mm

Flanged Backnut Brass
MIS517  15mm BSP

Flexible Connector
MIS531  15BSP FI X 150mm
MIS532  15BSP FI X 300mm
MIS533  15BSP FI X 500mm
MIS534  15BSP FI X 1.0m
MIS535  15BSP FI X 1.5m
MIS536  15BSP FI X 2.0m

Trouble Dome 3/8 Inch
MIS540C  Chrome
MIS540SC  Satin Chrome
Basin Tee Only
MIS542

Adjustable Sink Tee Only
MIS543

Basin Body Complete With Nuts
MIS544

Ceramic Disc Service Kit Raymor
MIS583

Ceramic Disc Service Kit Fluhs
MIS584

Mini Regulator Valve 15mm M&F
MIS589
Vandal Proof Key Only (Suit VP / IN / CS / Plaza)
MIS590

Allen Key
MIS573  (1/2 Inch) VP310 Etc.
MIS592  (3/32 Inch) Spouts Etc.
MIS594  (1/16 Inch) SP329

Button Only (CS / Lab / VP / IN)
MIS595  Specify Cold, Warm or Hot

Push Button Screw & Washer — For Lever Handle
MIS596  Standard
MIS596SC Satin Chrome

Lever Button Insert & Screw
MIS597

Ceramic Disc Service Kit Enware
MIS605  1/4 Turn
MIS606  3/4 Turn Adjustable Depth
Ceramic Disc Service Kit 2l
MIS610  1/4 Turn 1996 - 2001
MIS610H  1/2 Turn Ceramic Disc

Screw Operated 15mm Cistern Tap With Cover
VP358  Jumper Valve — Chrome Plated
VP358RW  Jumper Valve — Chrome Plated with RW
Rain Water Button